
Q Vitalize for women can stabilize

hormone fluctuations, gently 

stimulate estrogen receptors, and 

can enhance Mood.

Features:
 • Unique blend of adaptogenic herbs, amino acids, and bioflavonoids*
 • Specifically targets women’s health* 
 • Also available in a formula specifically for men’s health* 

Key benefits:
 • Regulates hormone fluctuations*
 • Reduces premenstrual and menopausal symptoms* 
 • Supports the body’s daily ability to handle stress*

Suggested Use: Take three capsules in the morning and two capsules 

in the afternoon. Store in a cool, dry place.  

What’s in Q women’s vitalize?
Q women’s vitalize is a customized formulation of eight adaptogenic herbs, 
plus two bonus ingredients, that specifically target the nutritional needs for the 
female body and mind.*

Awaken your Body’s Overall Health
If you’re a woman, you know that hormone changes can wreak havoc on your body 
and mind. That’s why you need to take charge of your health so you can better 
regulate these changes. The potent formulation in Q women’s vitalize uses rare, 
premium-quality herbs from around the world, and have been doctor-designed for 
daily use. These eight adaptogenic herbs and other ingredients regulate hormone 
fluctuation, reduce premenstrual or menopausal symptoms, and support the body’s 
ability to handle daily stress. Using Q women’s vitalize daily can balance your 
body’s internal sensors so all systems of your body work together in harmony.*  

Manufactured for:
Quintessential Biosciences, Inc.
2162 W. Grove Parkway, Suite 150
Pleasant Grove, UT 84062

To order products or for additional info, 
please visit: QSciences.com
Or call: 385-374-6400
Made in the USA

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.This product is not 
intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. Individual results may vary.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 5 Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30
Amount Per Serving  % Daily Value**
Proprietary Q Vitalize Blend  2810 mg 

Holy basil, eleutheroccus senticosus, rhodiola, dong quai, black 
cohosh, Zembrin®, L-tyrosine, damiana leaves, quercetin, melissa

**Percent daily value not established

Other ingredients: Silicon dioxide, vegetarian capsule (cellulose
and water).


